Floyd L. Bell is…

May 2019
To Our Wonderful Bell FamiliesI hope this finds you all rested up from spring break and ready to take on May and June!
April was here and gone in a blink of an eye, and packed full of learning and fun!
Our 3rd, 4th and 5th grades successfully completed their NYS ELA exams and by the time you read this, they will be done with their NYS Math test. I am
so proud of their incredible efforts and very appreciative of everything their teachers did to prepare them.
To celebrate Arbor Day, we had a Spring Clean-Up Day where each of our classes took on a project to help beatify our Bell grounds.
Our Student Council hosted a very successful pancake breakfast the morning of the Town of Kirkwood’s’ annual Easter Egg Hunt (thank you to our very
own Mrs. Radicchi), we stated our vegetable garden (thank you Mr. Frank) and we ended the third quarter with our Black Knight Recognition Assembly.
We are super excited that construction of our new playgrounds has already started and can’t wait to follow the progress.
May and June always seem to be the busiest months of the school year, so I am “cheating” a little with our Cheat Sheet and including events for both
months.
We are looking forward to Muffins with Mom, The Budget Vote, Open House, band and chorus concerts, field trips, Buddy Field Days, our ABC Countdown
and our annual Dance party! Please be on the lookout for more detailed information on these events.
Please follow us on Twitter or check out our website for some great pictures of everything happening at Bell.
As always, thank you for sharing your children with us, it is a privilege to work with them and all of you. Looking forward to seeing you at our upcoming
events!
SincerelyLorrie Hulbert

